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Abstract

W e study the fullout-of-therm al-equilibrium dynam icsofa relativistic clas-

sicalscalar � eld through a sym m etry breaking phase transition. In these

circum stances we determ ine the evolution ofthe ensem ble averages ofthe

correlation length and topologicaldefect densities. This clari� es m any as-

pectsofthenon-perturbativedynam icsof� eldsin sym m etry breaking phase

transitionsand allowsusto com m enton a quantitative basison the canoni-

calpicturesfortopologicaldefectform ation and evolution.W e also com pare

theseresultsto thoseobtained from the� eld evolution in theHartreeapprox-

im ation or using the linearized theory. By doing so we conclude about the

regim esofvalidity oftheseapproxim ations.

PACS Num bers:11.15.Tk,11.27.+d,11.30.Qc
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theform ationoftopologicaldefectsisageneralconsequenceofsym m etrybreakingphase

transitions in �eld theories with a topologically non-trivialvacuum m anifold,both in the

early Universe [1,2],and in a num berofm aterialsin thelaboratory [3{6].

To date predictionsofthe num berand distributionsofdefectsform ed in these circum -

stanceshasrelied on very sim plistic heuristicm odelswheresom equalitative aspectsofthe

phasetransition areinvoked butwherealldynam icsissacri�ced [7].Theseareatthebasisof

largescalesim ulationsofdefectnetworkssubsequently used to generatetheenergy density

perturbationsresponsible fortheform ation ofstructurein theUniverse [8].

Recently,considerablee�orthasbeen devoted tothedevelopm entofm orerealisticm eth-

ods to follow the approxim ate evolution ofrelativistic �eld theories in out ofequilibrium

settings[9{11]and,in thiscontext,to accountforthe num berofdefectsform ed [12]ata

sym m etry breaking transition.

In thispaperwe perform the �rstcom plete fully non-lineardynam icalstudy ofa rela-

tivisticclassicaltheory outoftherm alequilibrium in asym m etry breaking phasetransition.

W ecom putethetim eevolution ofm any quantitiesofinterest,such asthecorrelation length

and the defectdensitiesaswellastheirdependence on the choice ofinitialconditionsand

on thepresence ofexternaldissipation.

W ethen com paretheseresultsto otherapproachesfound recently in theliterature.W e

willshow by explicitcom putation ofthetim eevolution forthezero densitiesofour�eld in

wellspeci�ed and illustrative circum stances thatboth the Hartree approxim ation and the

linearized theoryhavedi�erentm eritsinapproxim atingthefullclassicalevolution.Byvirtue

ofthiscom parison we also learn,in a quantitave m anner,when they failand consequently

abouttheregim esoftheirapplicability.

Theresultsofthispaperraisem any extrem ely interesting new questionsconcerning the

non-perturbativedynam icsofrelativistic�eldsaway from therm alequilibrium .Ourpresent

m ethodsrely heavily on theusageofextensivecom putationalfacilities.Ratherthan openly
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trying to tackle som e ofthese new issuesthe intention ofthe presentation below willbe a

m ore m odest one,openly restricted in its character to thatofreporting on the �nds ofa

num ericalexperim ent.A m oreanalyticalapproach m ustbesoughtin ordertocom pleteour

understanding,though,and itis ourintention to expand on ourattem ptsin forthcom ing

publications.Nevertheless,webelievethepresentresultsconstituteconsiderablequantitave

progresson theusualcanonicalqualitativepicturesofdefectform ation and evolution.

Thispaperisorganized asfollows.In section IIwe describe thetheoreticalbackground

forthe �eld evolution.W e discussthe�eld equationsforthe fullclassicalevolution,in the

presence ofexternaldissipation,and ourchoice ofinitialconditions,which forconsistency

wechoosetofollow aclassicalBoltzm ann distribution.W ethen describetwoapproxim ation

schem es to the classicalevolution,nam ely the Hartree approxim ation and the linearized

theory.In the lattercase we presenttheexactanalyticalevolution and Halperin’sform ula

forthezerodensitiesofthescalar�eld in aGaussian theory.W e�nish thissection by briey

describing ournum ericalprocedure forthe fullclassicalevolution and the com putation of

approxim atestatisticalensem ble-averaged quantities.

In section IIIwepresentourresults.W eshow thefully non-equilibrium evolution ofthe

scalar �eld correlation length as wellas its zero and defect densities. W e show explicitly

thatthelattercan becounted ata given sensible �eld coarse-graining scale,independently

ofthenecessary ultra-violetcut-o� ofourim plem entation.W ealso discussthedependence

ofthese resultson ourchoice ofinitialconditions. W e then proceed to com pare these zero

densitiestothoseobtained from theHartreeapproxim ation and thelinearized theory,and to

draw conclusionsaboutthe regim esoftheirapplicability. Finally we presentthe evolution

ofthedefectdensitiespercorrelation volum eand seek torelateourresultstothequalitative

canonicalargum entsfordefectform ation and long tim e evolution: the Kibble m echanism

and scaling conjectures.

In section IV we sum m arize our m ost im portant results,present our conclusions and

pointto questionsraised by thepresentwork weintend to study in thenearfuture.
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II.T H EO R ET IC A L B A C K G R O U N D

In whatfollowswe willbe concerned solely with the evolution ofa classicalrelativistic

�eld theory.Theroleofquantum uctuationson theevolution ofour�eld isthereforesim ply

neglected.Thisisdonein thespiritofStatisticalRelativisticField Theories,e.g.,[13].

Ourneglectofallquantum aspectsshould,however,constitutean excellentapproxim a-

tion to the com plete �eld dynam icsatenergiesclose to the phase transition tem perature.

This is a non-trivialstatem ent to quantify in generalbut that can be m ade precise by

treating thepresence ofthenon-linearterm in theusualperturbative loop expansion.The

fundam entaldi�erencebetween thetherm aland thequantum loop perturbativeseriesthen

arisesfrom thefactthatthequantum expansion isorganized in term sofincreasing powers

of�h while the therm alone is proportionalto powers ofthe tem perature T = 1=�,m ade

adim ensionalby explicitly appearing in ratios with the m ass scales in the theory. In the

regim e in which the tem perature to m ass ratios are very large com pared to �h,quantum

uctuationscan be safely neglected relative to theirtherm alequivalent. Anotherm anifes-

tation ofthequantum natureofa �eld theory isthattheenergy spectrum becom esdiscrete

and consequently the therm aldistribution follows a Bose-Einstein distribution instead of

its classicalBoltzm ann form . Both classicaland quantum distributions coincide approxi-

m ately forfrequencies! such that!=T << 1,showing again thatquantum m anifestations

should becom e fundam entalin the ultraviolet ofthe theory and/or at low tem peratures,

asiswellknown. Both these regim esare relatively unim portantforthe studiespresented

below and,given our choice ofthe initial�eld con�gurations,m ay be probed only under

extrem e conditions in the evolution orm easurem ents perform ed over the deep ultraviolet

sectorofthetheory.W ewillnotbeconcerned with theseregim esbelow and that,given the

fundam entaldi�culties inherent to a fullquantum approach relative to the opportunities

o�ered by theclassicaltheory,constitutesourbestjusti�cation forneglecting quantum uc-

tuations.Although som ewhatunsatisfactory webelievethisisin itselfjusti�ablein view of

theextrem ely interesting possibilitiesitperm its,especially in opening awindow forprobing
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non-perturbative aspects ofthe �eld evolution atthe phase transition. In this section we

willproceed to describethedetailsofourfullclassicalevolution aswellasthebasisfortwo

approxim ations,the Hartree self-consistent evolution and the linearized theory. W e con-

cludethissection by presenting thepredictionsfrom theexactresultspossiblein Gaussian

theoriesand discussing ournum ericalm ethods.

A .T he C lassicalT heory

In whatfollowswewilladoptthesim plestcollisionalm odeldisplayingtopologicaldefects,

i.e.,wewillbedealingwith aclassical��4 scalar�eld theory in 1+ 1dim ensions.In onespa-

tialdim ension a Boltzm ann distributed classical�eld isalways�niteand thereforedoesnot

requirere-norm alization [13].Thischoiceofspatialdim ensionality also allowsustoguaran-

tee,from a technicalpointofview,thatwe willbeableto evolve num erically a discretized

dynam icalsystem with enough resolution on allscalesand generateasu�ciently largenum -

ber of�eld realizations in order to be able to com pute true statisticalensem ble-averaged

quantities. In one spatialdim ension and in equilibrium the M erm in-W agnertheorem [14]

statesthatthereisno long rangeorder.In thissensethereisno phasetransition asunder-

stood canonically in term sofTherm odynam icquantities.In an out-ofequilibrium evolution

such asours,however,spontaneoussym m etry breaking certainly occurs,in the sense that

the�eld chooseslocally in spaceto falltowardseitheroftheenergetically equivalentvacua.

In whatfollowswewillthereforecontinueto usetheterm sym m etry breaking phasetransi-

tion in thissense. In any case,equilibrium in ourevolution,aswillbe clearby the end of

thissection,can only be strictly achieved atzero tem perature,where the M erm in-W agner

theorem ceasesto apply. Field Theoriesin higherspatialdim ensionswillbe considered in

forthcom ing work [15].

In ordertotriggerthetransition wesetup initially alargenum berof�eld con�gurations

outofam icro-canonicalstatisticalensem bleand,att= 0,destabilizethesystem bychanging

instantaneously thesign and m agnitudeofthem ass.
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Theevolution equationsfort> 0,willthen betaken to be

�

@
2

t � r 2
�

� � m
2
� + ��

3 + �_� = 0; (2.1)

where� isthescalarself-coupling,and m theclassicalm ass.Thedissipation coe�cient� is

included aswe wish to describe a system in the presence ofadditionaldegreesoffreedom .

Thisa necessary condition in orderto justify theuseofa m icro-canonicaltherm aldistribu-

tion of�eldsasourinitialconditions.Accordingly,theform oftheevolution equationscan

beexactly obtained ifoursystem ,thescalar�eld,isassum ed to bein contactwith a m uch

larger one,a therm albath ofoscillators,linearly coupled to �. The result is a Langevin

system with asim pleM arkovian dissipation kernel,characterized only by theconstantvalue

of�,and anoiseterm ,wherethetwoarerelated by theuctuation-dissipation theorem [16].

Atzero bath tem peraturethesystem reducesto Eq.(2.1).

Itisconvenient and physically clarifying to consider the rescaled system by rede�ning

thetim eand spacevariablesaswellasthe�eld am plitudesasin

x ! x=m ; t! t=m ; � !
p
�=m �; (2.2)

to be

�

@
2

t � r 2
�

� � � + �
3 + ~�_� = 0; (2.3)

where

~� = �=m : (2.4)

Thenew dissipation constant,~�,hasaclearphysicalinterpretation.Itistheratioofthe

wave-length 1=m ,forthe m ean scalar�eld to the di�usion length,1=�,ofa free Brownian

particlein contactwith thetherm albath.W heneverthisratio issm allthedi�usion length

islargecom pared totheparticle’swavelength and theonly collisionale�ectspresentinvolve

theinteraction ofthescalar�eld with itself.In theconverselim itthesystem isdom inated by

dissipativee�ectstothebath and thedynam icsobeysessentially a di�usion equation where
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the second derivative in Eq. (2.3) is negligible relative to the �rst and as a consequence

oscillationsand self-interactionsplay a secondary role.

The ratio ~� is therefore our fundam entaldynam icalparam eter. Allother inform ation

aboutthe system isencoded in the initial�eld con�gurations.To specify these we assum e

that,fort< 0,thesystem willbedescribed by afree-�eld equation,with possibly adi�erent

m assparam eter,M ,

�

@
2

t � r 2
�

� + M
2
� = 0; (2.5)

intherm alequilibrium atagiventem perature1=�.Ourgoalistocom puteensem bleaverages

ofseveralquantitiesthroughouttheevolution.In orderto achievethiswegenerateinitially

a large num berof�eld con�gurationsoutofa Boltzm ann distributed statisticalensem ble.

This is,o� course,the classicalm icro-canonicalequilibrium distribution. The probability

density functional,P[�;�],forthe�eld and itscanonicalconjugatem om entum �=
@�

@t
will

begiven by

P[�;�]/ e
� �H [�;� ]

; (2.6)

whereH isthefree-�eld Ham iltonian

H [�;�]=
1

2

Z
L

0

dx � 2(x)+

 
@�

@x
(x)

! 2

+ M
2
�
2(x); (2.7)

whereL is1-dim ensionalvolum eofoursystem ,which willbetaken to bem uch largerthan

them ean correlation length oftheinitial�eld con�guration � = 1=m .

Since thisisa Gaussian distribution we need only specify the m ean-value and variance

forthe�eld and itsconjugatem om entum in ordertocharacterizeit.W edothism ostsim ply

in Fourierspace,wherewehave

< �k(0)>= 0; < �k(0)�� k(0)>=
1

�Lw2
k

(2.8)

and

< � k(0)>= 0 < � k(0)� � k(0)>=
1

�L
; (2.9)
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with thedispersion relation

!k =
p
k2 + M 2; k =

2�n

L
; n = 0;1;:::;+1 : (2.10)

The sam e statistical�eld con�guration could have been obtained by driving a linear

(i.e.,free ofself-interactions) �eld to therm alequilibrium in contact with a reservoir at

tem perature1=�,using a Langevin evolution equation,[13].

In order to trigger the sym m etry breaking transition we proceed,at t= 0,to instan-

taneously change M 2,in sign and in m agnitude,thusforcing the system to leave therm al

equilibrium and to evolve in a non-linearway,according to Eq.(2.1). Thisisthe sim plest

way ofde-stabilising thesystem and hastheadvantageofanalyticaltractability in thesim -

plest cases. Because ofthis property ithas been extensively used in the literature [9,12],

wheretheinstantaneouschangeofM isoften referred toasaquench.In term sofbulk ther-

m odynam icalquantitiesitcorrespondsto a sudden decreasein Pressure,orin thelanguage

ofFinite Tem perature Field Theory a decrease in the theory’se�ective potential.Itisnot

clear to us,however,ifsuch a triggering m echanism has a naturalim plem entation in the

Laboratory 1.

In order to com pute average quantities we then evolve num erically a large num ber of

random �eld realizationsoutofthe statisticalensem ble Eq.(2.8-2.9),using Eq.(2.1)and

com pute,atgiven tim e-intervals,theirm ean valuesoverthisset.

Beforeweproceed topresentourresultswewillbrieydescribetwoapproxim ateschem es

to the evolution described above,the Hartree approxim ation and the linearized theory. In

thenextsection wewillcom paretheresultsobtained by thesethreedi�erentapproaches.

1Itisclear thatthisisnotthe m echanism ofdestabilising the theory in a cosm ologicalcontext.

Pressurequencheswereused to driveliquid 4Hesystem sthrough a super- uid phasetransition [4]

butarethoughtto beaccom panied by otherenergy lossm echanism s.
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B .T he H artree A pproxim ation

A widely used approxim ation schem eto thefullapproach described in theprevioussec-

tion isthesocalled Hartreeself-consistentapproxim ation [19].Unlikethenaiveperturbative

expansion ithasthevirtueofrem ainingstablethroughoutthesym m etrybreakingtransition.

Itisalso fully renorm alizable in thequantum case [10,11].Because ofthese characteristics

theHartreeapproxim ation hasreceived quitea lotofattention in therecentliteratureasa

m eansofperform ing out-ofequilibrium com putationsin varioussituations[10,11].

Asadrawback itdescribesatheory whereallenergy transfersm ustbem adethrough the

m ean-�eld and,asa consequence,in situationswhen the�eld evolution involvesim portant

energy transfersam ong m odeswith k 6= 0,itbehavespoorly. Ourobjective below willbe

to m akethelatterstatem entm oreprecise.

TheHartreeapproxim ation resultsfrom m aking theLagrangian quadratic,by replacing

the quartic term by an expression involving the average value ofthe quadratic �eld only.

M ore interestingly,it can be seen to arise as the �rst order in a system atic perturbative

expansion,in theparam eter1=N ofan O (N )sym m etric theory,see,e.g.,[11].

Oncethisform fortheLagrangian density isassum ed thecorresponding evolution equa-

tions are required to be self-consistent, in the sense that the zero separation two-point

function com puted at each step ofthe evolution is the sam e one present in the e�ective

Lagrangian,forthecorresponding tim e.

In practice this can be achieved by replacing the cubic term in the Euler-Lagrange

equation by

�
3 = 3< �

2
> �: (2.11)

W ith thissubstitution the approxim ate evolution equationsnow describe a Gaussian �eld

with an e�ectivetim e-dependentm ass.Thisallowsustoeasily com putethetim edependent

two-pointfunction W (x;x0;t;t0),

W (x;x0;t;t0)= h�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i
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=

+ 1X

k= � 1

G k(t;t
0)eik(x� x

0)
; (2.12)

wherewechosetowriteG k(t;t
0)in term softheusualpositiveand negativefrequency m odes,

U
+

k (t)and U
�
k (t)respectively,as

G k(t;t
0)= U

+

k (t)U
�
k (t

0)+ U
�
k (t)U

+

k (t
0): (2.13)

These,in turn,obey the�eld evolution equations,

"
d2

dt2
+ k

2 � m
2 + 3� < �

2(t)> +�
d

dt

#

U
�
n (t)= 0: (2.14)

The initialconditions Eq.(2.8)and (2.9),can also be written in term softhe positive

and negativefrequency m odesU +

k (t)and U
�
k (t).W eobtain

U
�
n (t= 0)=

1

!n
p
2�V

; _U �

k (t= 0)=
�i

p
2�V

: (2.15)

Forthe Hartree schem e to be com plete we have to im pose a consistency equation,nam ely

thatthe m ean-�eld taken in Eq.(2.14)be the sam e asthe resultobtained from two-point

correlation function calculated from Eq.(2.13).Thisgives,

< �
2(t)>= 2

+ 1X

k= � 1

U
+

k (t)U
�
k (t): (2.16)

Equations(2.14)and (2.16)togetherwith the initialconditionsEq.(2.15)constitute a

wellposed initialvalue problem thatcan be easily solved num erically,fora discretized set

ofm om enta.Notethatoncewe obtain thetim e-dependentcorrelation function wehave at

ourdisposalalltheinform ation aboutthesystem sincetheHartreeapproxim ation im plicitly

assum esa Gaussian distribution of�elds.

Eq.(2.14)showsthattheHartreeapproxim ation isclearly collisionlessasitdescribesthe

interactionsofanin�nitesetofm odeswitham ean�eld.Asaresultenergytransferprocesses

am ong the m odes proceed without any exchange ofm om entum ,necessarily through the

m ean �eld.ThecollisionlesscharacteroftheHartreeapproxim ation constitutesitsgreatest

weaknessand willbring aboutsubstantialdi�erencesto the behaviorobserved by evolving

thescalar�eld using Eq.(2.1),aswewillillustratein thenextsection.
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C .T he Linear A pproxim ation

M oreseverely onecan neglecttheinteractionsaltogethersim ply by rem oving thecubic

term in theevolution from Eq.(2.1).Thisisnecessarily an extrem ely crudeapproxim ation

but has the m erit ofm aking it possible to predict,given an initialGaussian �eld con�g-

uration,allthe relevant quantities analytically. It can be also assum ed [as it has been

done frequently in the literature,see [12]]that for certain param eter ranges the relevant

evolution occursin theperiod soon afterthe �eld leavesequilibrium and startsdescending

towardsthem inim um ofthenew potential.During thisstagethepotentialcan,in fact,be

approxim ated by an inverted squared well,butaswe willsee laterthe non-linearaspects

ofthe evolution willin wellde�ned circum stancesbe relevantforthe m echanism ofdefect

production,altering substantially theirnum bers.

Sincetheevolution islinear,thedistribution of�eldswillrem ain Gaussian foralltim es

and we need only determ ine the two-pointcorrelation function in orderto have a fullde-

scription ofthesystem .Thiscan easily bedoneanalytically,with thepositiveand negative

frequency m odesbeing given by

U
+

k (t)=
e� �=2 t

p
2�L

�
1

!k
cosh(
kt)

+
i


k

(1�
i�

2!k
) sinh(
kt)

�

jkj< kc (2.17)

U
+

k (t)=
e� �=2 t

p
2�L

�
1

!k
cos(
kt)

+
i


k

(1�
i�

2!k
) sin(
kt)

�

jk;j> kc (2.18)

(2.19)

with

U
�
k = (U +

k )
�
;

where 
k =
q

jk2 � m 2 � �2=4jand kc =
q

m 2 +
�2

4
. Note that,m odulo the e�ect ofthe

externaldissipation thatdam psallm odes,theevolution isdivided in theusualway between

exponential[growingforjkj< m and decayingform < jkj< kc]and oscillatory[forjkj> kc].
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D .A nalyticalR esults for the G aussian T heory -C ounting Zeros and D efects

In the specialcase ofthe linearized evolution exactanalyticalpredictionsare possible,

which constitutean excellentteston ourm ethods.Theseresultsarebased on a wellknown

com putation,�rst derived by Halperin [17]. Given the knowledge ofthe equaltim e two-

pointfunction and itsspatialderivativesitallowsusto calculatetheaveragespatialdensity

ofzeros hn0i,in a Gaussian distribution of�elds. In one dim ension Halperin’s form ula

becom es,

hn0(t)i=
1

�

v
u
u
t

�
�
�
�
�

W 00(0;t)

W (0;t)

�
�
�
�
�
; (2.20)

where,by translationalinvariance,

W (x;x0;t)= W (jx� x
0j;t)� W (r;t): (2.21)

Oneofthesim plestapplication ofthisresultisforthecaseofa Boltzm ann distribution

offreequadratic�elds,which correspondsto ourinitialconditions.W ethen havethatour

two-pointfunction isexplicitly tim eindependentand takestheform

W (x;x0)=
1

�L

+ 1X

k= � 1

1

!2
k

e
ik(x� x0)

; (2.22)

on adiscreteperiodiclattice,with k and ! obeyingthedispersion relation,Eq.(2.10).W hen

substituted in Eq.(2.20)thisgives

hn0i=
1

�

v
u
u
u
t

P 1
� 1

k2

!2
k

P 1
� 1

1

!2
k

: (2.23)

Itisclearthathn0i,given by Eq.(2.23),diverges.Introducing an upperm om entum cuto�

� wehavethatthisisoftheform hn 0i� �1=2 2.

Eq.(2.20)can beeasily extended to both theHartreeand thelinearevolutions,sincein

both casesthe�eld distributionsrem ain Gaussian foralltim es.Thisfactallowsustoobtain

2Forspatialdim ension D = 2,hn0i� �2=log(� ).ForD � 3,hn0i� �D .
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a tim edependentzero density,which can bewritten explicitly in term softhepropagating

m odesas

hn0(t)i=
1

�

v
u
u
t

P
+ 1

k= � 1 k2 jU +

k (t)j
2

P
+ 1

k= � 1 jU +

k
(t)j2

: (2.24)

Asbefore the resultclearly diverges. Thiscan be seen from the explicitanalyticalresult,

in the linear case, or num erically for the Hartree approxim ation. This divergence is a

consequence ofthe existence ofa too large num berofzerosin arbitrarily sm allscales,too

large in factforthe sum sin Eq.(2.24)to converge to a �nite result. The num berofzeros

thatcorrespond to defectsis,however,clearly independentofthebehaviorofthe�eld deep

in theultra-violet.In ordertom easurethecorrectnum berofdefectspresentin agiven �eld

con�guration with zerocrossingson allscaleswem ustthereforeintroduced acoarse-graining

scale,which wewillnaturally choseto beoftheorder[usually slightly larger]than thesize

ofa defect[18].In onespatialdim ension thereisan exactdom ain wallsolution with a well

de�ned width,given by 1=m .

W hen evolving the fullnon-linear theory we willthus have to introduce two relevant

scales. An upper m om entum cuto�,�,which is related to the num ber ofm odes chosen

to generatetheinitialconditions,and a coarse-graining scale,oftheorderof1=m ,used for

calculatingthedefectdensity.Thisdensityhasthen tobeshown explicitlynotdepend onthe

upperm om entum cut-o�.Given thiscut-o� scalewewillalso m easurethezero density and

com pareitto theanalyticalpredictionsboth from thelinearand Hartreeapproxim ations.

E.T he N um ericalEvolution

In order to perform the non-linear out-of-equilibrium evolution we have used a 128-

processorparallelcom puter. W e took advantage ofthisarchitecture to evolve in each pro-

cessora di�erentrandom realization ofthe initialBoltzm ann distributed scalar�eld. For

each one ofthese we took the initialultravioletcut-o� to correspond to a wave num berof

about1000and ourspatiallatticeto have10625 sites.A defect’swidth wasalwaysresolved
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with m ore than 12 lattice points. Allquantities ofinterest were then com puted at given

tim eintervalsby averaging overtheensem ble.

Toperform thenum ericalevolution weused aSecond OrderStaggered Leapfrogm ethod.

Thecorresponding setofequationsforthe�eld and itsconjugatem om entum are

�(x;t+ 1=2� t)=
1� �

1+ �
�(x;t� 1=2�t)+

+
�t

1+ �
[r 2

�(x;t)+ �(x;t)� �
3(x;t)] (2.25)

�(x;t+ �t)= �(x;t)+ �t�(x;t+ 1=2� t); (2.26)

where� = ~� �t=2 and �tisthetim estep.

TheinitialconditionsweregeneratedinFourierspaceusingaNorm alDistributedrandom

num bergeneratorand thenconverted torealspaceusingaFastFourierTransform algorithm .

Foreach chosen tim estep wem easured theaveragedensity ofzerosofthe�eld [by looking

at sign changes at consecutive lattice points],the average density ofdefects [by counting

the num ber ofzeros in the coarse-grained �eld ]and the correlation function. Using the

correlation function wehavecalculated thecorrelation length which wede�ned asthepoint

atwhich thevalueofthecorrelation function,norm alized atzero spacing to beunity,goes

below 1=e. This also enables us to de�ne defect and zero densities percorrelation length

volum e.

Severalprecautionsshould betaken in ordertoguaranteeagood accuracy oftheresults.

Thespatialstep should besm allenough toresolvethedefectsand thetim estep should obey

theCourantcondition

�t<< �x;

where�x isthephysicallatticespacing,in orderforthem ethod to convergesafely.

III.T H E R ESU LT S
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A .Testing our m ethods and exact analyticalresults for the G aussian T heory

The sim plesttestwe can perform on ourprocedure isto m easure the zero densitiesin

ournum ericalevolution in the specialcase of� = 0 and com pare the resultsto the exact

predictionsofthelinearized theory.

This involves severalaspects ofour num ericaldata. Firstly we want to test whether

ourrandom ly generated initialconditionsreproducefaithfully an average�eld con�guration

outofBoltzm ann distribution and,in thea�rm ativecase,whetherthenum ericalevolution

in the sim ple case ofthe lineartheory coincide with the exactanalyticalresultsderived in

sectionsIIC and IID.

In orderto do the latterwe m ust necessarily introduce an ultraviolet m om entum cut-

o�,�. W e note,however,thatHalperin’sform ula isstillapplicable fora �nite num berof

m odes,theexactresultbeinggiven byEq.(2.24)with �nitelim itsin thesum .Therefore,the

unavoidableintroduction ofa cut-o� should notbean obstacleto thenum ericalveri�cation

oftheanalyticalpredictions.Beforecom paringthezerodensity obtained from thenum erical

linearevolution totheexactresultwem ustpay attention toonelasttechnicalcom plication.

W hen converting a �nite set ofam plitudes in k-space to x-space using the Fast Fourier

Transform algorithm we are actually loosing resolution,in the sense of�eld structure,in

thesm allestscales,which in turn can lead to an underestim ateofthenum berofzeros.W e

explicitly observed thisproblem when transform ing a generated �eld con�guration with N

am plitudesin m om entum space to a grid with the sam e num berofpointsin con�guration

space. A sim ple way ofovercom ing thisdi�culty isto,fora chosen �,generate an extra

num berofm odesofhigherm om entum with zero am plitude and then transform thissetto

x-space. This corresponds basically to an increase in the num ber ofpoints in realspace

(and thus in the spatialresolution) while keeping a given m om entum cut-o� �xed. How

m uch precision we actually need isthen decided by increasing the num berofextra m odes

with zero am plitudeuntiltheaveragezero density convergesto theanalyticalresultforthe

Boltzm ann distribution,given by Eq.(2.24).W ewerecarefulto follow thisprocedureeven
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when the com parison to the linearresultswasunnecessary,in the case ofthe fullclassical

evolution.

Having done this,we obtained an excellent agreem ent between the initialconditions

and their num ericalevolution and the exactanalyticalresult,with a very sm allstandard

deviation within ourensem ble,represented by theerrorbarsin �gure1.

Thisalsoreassured usthatthenum berofsam plesused inourensem ble,128asm entioned

above,islargeenough forustoobtain agood approxim ation totheexactensem bleaveraged

quantities.

B .N on-linear Field and D efect evolution

Havingperform ed thetestsofsubsection IIIA,wearenow readytoanalysetheevolution

ofthe�eld in thepresenceofthenon-linearterm .Asm entioned before,theevolution results

depend onlyononedynam icalparam eter~� andontheinitialconditionswhich arecom pletely

speci�ed by the valuesofthe tem perature,1=�,and the m ass,M .In whatfollowswe will

assum ethere-scaled evolution ofEq.(2.3)and drop tildes.

An exam pleofthezero and defectdensity evolution isshown in �g.2.Asexpected the

density ofthelatterisalwayssm allerthan thatoftheform erand independentofthechosen

m om entum cut-o�. W e also observe thatforreasonably dissipated system sthe defectand

zero densities coincide for large tim es. The zero densities observed in the coarse-grained

Gaussian initial�eld should not be taken strictly as defects,o� course,as they lack the

stability only obtained atlatertim esasthe �eld truly settlesdown locally ateitherofthe

energetically equivalentvacua.

Thequalitativeevolution ofthe�eld,in theafterm ath ofasudden quench,can beseen to

follow in generalterm stwo quitedi�erentstages.Firstly,im m ediately afterthequench,the

negativecurvatureofthepotentialneartheorigingivesrisetoinstabilitiesinthe�elds,inthe

sensethatifoneneglectsthecubicterm in theevolution,which isinitially taken tobesm all

[because h�2(t= 0)i<< 1,by construction]the m odeswith m om entum k < kc willevolve
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according to the realexponentialform sofEq.(2.17-2.18). The corresponding exponential

growth distortstheoriginal�eld con�guration sincetheam plitudesfortheunstablem odes

grow m uch largerthan theircharacteristic value,typicalofthe therm alinitialconditions,

whiletherem aining am plitudesstay approxim ately thesam e,butfordam pingifdissipation

ispresent. Thisrepresentsa considerable deviation from the Boltzm ann distributed initial

�eld.Thischaracteristicunstablebehaviorsuggeststhatitisa good working hypothesisto

assum e the�eld in thisinitialstagefollow approxim ately the linearized evolution.W e will

check and con�rm thisconjecturein whatfollows.

The instabilities shut down when the cubic term ,in Eq.(2.3),grows large enough to

com pensate for the negative sign ofthe m ass. This is the beginning ofthe second stage

ofthe evolution,often referred to in the literature asre-heating since the �eld during this

period tendsagain to a new m axim um entropy con�guration. The evolution atthisstage

iscom pletely non-linearand inaccessible through the usage ofthe usualperturbative loop

expansion.

At the beginning ofre-heating the �elds are severely red-shifted relative to a therm al

distribution and energy redistribution am ong the m odes m ust occur. As a result,in the

absence ofstrong dissipation,the am plitude ofthe short wave-length m odes grows while

thatofthelong wave-length m odesdecreases.Thesetwo typesofbehaviorarenow notjust

characteristic ofm odeswith m om entum k > kc and k < kc,respectively,since am ong the

lattertheam plitudehasalsogrowndi�erentially,approxim atelywiththeexponentialoftheir

characteristicfrequency Eq.(2.17).Asaresultofthisow ofenergy tosm allerwave-lengths

the �eld con�gurationschange to display m uch m ore structure on sm allerscalesincluding

thosein which topologicaldefectscan beproduced.Afterthe�rstburstofenergy transfer

to sm allerscalesthe resulting �eld con�gurationsinvolving large gradientsin sm allscales

are energetically unfavoured and the �eld quickly evolvesback to suppressthem partially.

Thisresultsin a seriesofoscillationsin typicalquantities,such asthezero densitiesorthe

correlation length,�g.3 and 8.

In thepresenceofexternaldissipation,for� non-zero,theinstabilitiesgrow in an analo-
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gousway,soon afterthequench,buttheprocessofenergyredistribution orre-heatingcan be

quite di�erent.The presence ofexternaldissipation,aswe discussed above,can beseen as

resulting from theexistence ofe�ective channels,i.e.,m odesofother�elds,which com pete

with those ofthe scalar�eld forthe energy transfered from itslargestwave-length m odes.

Thevalueof� then determ inestherelativeim portanceofthesetwo typesofchannels.This

com petition am ongscalar�eld and channelsexternaltoitturnsouttobeabsolutely crucial

fortheform oftheevolution ofthezero and defectdensities.

Schem atically,with ourchoice ofparam eters,for� = 1,the system isalways strongly

dissipated and behavesm uch likea �eld withoutself-interactions[albeitstable]thatfreezes

in very early. Thiscan be clearly seen in the �eld pro�lesof�g. 5. The e�ective external

channels therefore strongly dom inate over the scalar �eld self-interactions and no signa-

ture ofre-heating,such as the creation ofzeros or a strong drop in correlation length,is

observable.

For sm aller values ofthe dissipation kernel� = 0:1� 0:05,both self-interactions and

dissipation are im portant,acting on the sam e kind oftim e scales. It is clear from our

resultsthatthetransferofam plitudeam ongthem odesoccursatwell-de�ned stagesoftheir

oscillations.Thisisa subjectofstudy in itsown right,which isbeginning to receive m uch

attention in thecontextofthetheory ofre-heating aftera period ofinationary expansion

in theearly Universe.Ourobjectivein thispaperisnotto tacklethisquestion but,in view

ofthestronganalogiesbetween thetwoproblem s,tom erely pointoutthatasaconsequence

ofthisbehaviorthe creation ofzerosand defectsatre-heating proceedsby bursts. Thisis

visible,e.g.in �g.4.

W hen zerosand defectsarecreated in theseburststhedissipation [ifnothigh enough ]

and the�eld self-interactionsarenotsu�ciently e�ectivetosuppressthem im m ediately.As

them om entary production shutso�,however,both theseprocessesreducethezerodensities

considerably.Atthenextburstanotherlargeam ountofsm allscalestructurecan again be

created butsm allerthan thatatthe previousinstance. The �eld evolution then proceeds

to dissipate it away and so on. As a result ofthese two com peting processes the �eld
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oscillatesbetween having quite large am ountsofstructure on sm allscalesto having little,

as both processes ofcreation and dissipation seem to be m ost e�cient after the converse

onehasacted.Theseprocessesareclearly visiblein thelargeoscillationsundergoneby the

correlation length and defect densities. Pro�les outofa �eld evolution in thisdissipative

regim eisshown in �g.6.

Finally,forsm allvalues ofthe dissipation coe�cient,� � 0:01,the �eld is allowed to

reach a favourable con�guration before the dissipation has any sizable e�ect. The zero

densitiesstilloscillatein a sim ilarfashion but�eld ordering in sm allscalesnow seem sto be

dueto essentially theaction ofthe�eld self-interactions.Forthissam ereason thedensities

forlargetim esarem uch largerthatthoseobtained underthepresenceoflargerdissipation.

Its e�ect,ifpresent at all,is only to dam p allm odes for large tim es. M odes on sm aller

scales are m ore strongly dissipated,though,due to the factofpossessing a largernatural

frequency.

Snapshots ofthe �eld out ofa characteristic evolution under the e�ect ofvery weak

dissipation can beseen in the�eld pro�lesof7.

Equivalently,the �eld evolution can be studied qualitatively by considering the tim e

dependence ofthe correlation length. Fig. 8,showsthe behaviorofthe correlation length

in tim eunderthee�ectofseveralvaluesoftheexternaldissipation.

It is clear that the correlation length increases in the �rst quasi-linear stage of the

evolution,decreases atre-heating and increasesagain asthe �eld organizesitselfboth via

thee�ectofitsself-interactionsand dueto theaction oftheexternaldissipation.

Itisinteresting to note,however,thatthe tim e evolution ofthe correlation length for

largetim es,afterre-heating,seem stodisplay quantitatively di�erenttim etrendsdepending

on whether the self-organization proceeds by essentially the action ofthe scalar�eld self-

interactionsorresultsfrom the e�ectofthe externaldissipation. Thisseem sto resultin a

lineartim edependencein the�rstcaseand a well-known di�usivebehaviorwith t1=2 in the

latter.Thisisillustrated in �g.9,where itisalso interesting to note thattheslope ofthe

linearcorrelation length growth forsm alldissipation isabout0:1 ofthespeed oflight.
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Thisseem stosuggestthattheunderlying�eld orderingproceedsby thefreepropagation

ofa wellde�ned signalata fraction ofthespeed oflightasisoften suggested in qualitative

scenariosfordom ain form ation and growth.

Itiso�coursealsopossiblethatthelinearbehaviorobserved abovewillconstitutem erely

a transientregim eand thattheevolution ofthecorrelation length actually followsthesam e

di�usive pattern,obtained underthee�ectoflargerdissipation,buton a m uch largertim e

scale. Foreven sm allervaluesof� we observed the persistence ofthe linearbehavior,but

with sm allerslopes,showing thattheexternaldissipation isstillplaying a rolein the�eld’s

self-organization.

W ealso tried to determ inetheinuenceofourchoiceofinitialconditionson theevolved

defectdensities.Initially,foran averageBoltzm ann �eld in thecontinuum lim it,thespatial

two-pointcorrelation function hastheexactform

< �(x)�(x0)>= �
T3

m
e
� M jx� x0j

: (3.1)

This de�nes unam biguously the correlation length to be � = 1=M . Di�erent choices of

initialconditionscorresponding to di�erentm assesM therefore lead to quite distinct�eld

con�gurationson given scales.Fig.10showsthedefectdensity evolution forachoiceoflow

dissipation,� = 0:01,and threedi�erentinitialm asses.

The initialtem perature was chosen so as to guaranty that the �eld undergoes initial

instabilities,i.e,soastoensurethee�ectivenessofthequench asthem echanism driving the

transition.Thevalueschosen weresuch thath�(t= 0)2i>� 0:1,in ouroriginalBoltzm ann

distributed �eld.Thisresultsin sm allvaluesofthetem peraturerelativeto them assscales,

oftheorderM =T � 0:01� 0:05.Itshould benoted however,thattheinitialzero and defect

densitiesareindependentofthischoiceoftem perature.

Given a choice of M and the associated correlation length � = 1=M we expect, in

rough term s,thatthe defect densities willbe largerfor sm aller �,as this is a qualitative

indication ofm ore structure on sm allerscales. Thiscan be clearly seen by com paring the

initialm agnitudes ofthe defect densities in �gure 10,for three di�erent choices ofinitial
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correlation lengths.

Fig. 10 shows a m uch m ore striking fact, however. It is clear that the num ber of

defectsproduced atthephasetransition isapproxim ately independentoftheinitialdensities

even when these di�er by over an order ofm agnitude. This is a clear indication ofthe

im portance ofaccounting correctly for the num ber ofdefects present at the tim e ofre-

heating and notsooner.Thisobserved independence ofthechoiceofinitialdefectdensities

isonly characteristicofevolutionsunderthee�ectofsm allornulldissipation asin strongly

dissipated system sre-heating is,aswehaveseen above,severely suppressed.

C .C om parison w ith the results from the linearized theory and the H artree

approxim ation

In the previoussection we presented and discussed the resultsforthefullclassicalevo-

lution ofEq.(2.3). In view oftheir extensive application to non-equilibrium problem s in

the literature itis extrem ely interesting to analyse how particularapproxim ations to this

classicaltheory perform relativeto it.

In thissubsection webriey com paretheresultsforthezero density evolution given by the

fullclassicalevolution tothoseobtained in theHartreeevolution and by consideringthefree

�eld given by thelinearized theory.

Fig.11 and 12 show two exam plesofthezero density evolution com puted in thesethree

cases, and for relatively low and high dissipation, respectively. The observed di�erence

between thezero densitiesgiven by thefullclassicalevolution and thoseofthelineartheory

is quite sim ple to understand. For large �,as we discussed above,the e�ective channels

present im plicitly in the form ofthe dissipation kernel,predom inate over the scalar �eld

self-interactions. As a result,under large dissipation,the observed evolution forthe zero

density isquitesim ilarto thatofa linear�eld,following approxim ately theresultsobtained

by replacing,Eq.(2.17)and (2.18),into the expression forthe zero density ofa Gaussian

theory Eq.(2.20).Thisprocedureyields
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< n(t)>� 1=(kc t)
1=2

: (3.2)

Perhaps the m ost interesting feature ofEq.(3.2) is that it constitutes a lower bound

on the defect density obtained from the classicaltheory,com puted with the sam e initial

�eld con�guration atthesam einstantin tim e,foran evolution with any given �.Thisfact

rem ainsinteresting only fortim esthatarenottoolarge,sincethe�eld evolution underhigh

dissipation quickly freezesin with a de�nite num berofdefects(see �g. 5),while Eq.(3.2)

tendshopelessly to zero densitiesastim eincreases.Thisdiscrepancy forlargetim escan be

clearly seen in �g.13.

In contrast to the previous situation,for evolutions under sm allexternaldissipation,

thediscrepanciesbetween the zero density com puted from the fullclassicaltheory and the

linearized theory are quite dram atic at the tim e ofre-heating. The re-heating process is

accom panied by the production ofa large num ber ofzeros and defects that naturally go

com pletely unaccounted forby thelinearevolution.Thisisclearly visible in �g.11.

The resultsobtained using the Hartreeevolution also failto reproduce those ofthefull

classicalevolution butin som ewhattheoppositeway.Atre-heating theow ofenergy from

the infra-red to allotherm odesisvery e�cientin the Hartree evolution. W hen � issm all

thisindeed resultsin essentially the sam e num berofcreated zerosasin the fullevolution,

ascan be seen,e.g.,in �g. 11. The collisionless characterofthe approxim ation,however,

precludesthe �eld from ridding itselfofhigh gradientcon�gurationson sm allscales. This

resultsin thefundam entaldi�erencebetween theHartreeand thefullevolution that,in the

absenceofdissipation,thenum berofzerosdecreasesin thelatterbutrem ainsapproxim ately

constantaftercreation in the form er. Forshorttim es,ofthe orderofup to t= 20� 30,

the Hartree approxim ationstherefore yields a num berofzeros always largerthan the full

classicalevolution. Forlargertim esand forreasonably dissipated system s(� � 0:05),the

factthattheHartreeapproxim ation leadsto �eld con�gurationswith m orepoweron sm all

scales than the fullevolution im plies that it can be m ore e�ciently dissipated. The end

result is than after the dissipation m akes its e�ect noticeable,the zero density resulting
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from the Hartree evolution is sm aller than that ofthe fulltheory. For su�ciently large

tim essuch densitiesneverthelesstend to a constantvaluethusfreezing in,asin thecaseof

thefullclassicaltheory,unlikewhathappensin thecaseofthelinearevolution.

Forevolutionsunderstrongerdissipation and forrelatively shorttim es,such ascan be

seen in �g.12,the discrepancy between theHartree and the fullclassicalevolution can be

quitespectacularand thelinearresultturnsouttoconstituteam uch betterapproxim ation.

This is a clear concrete exam ple in which the presence ofa truncated set ofinteractions

actually leadsto a m uch worse prediction than whatcould be obtained m uch m ore sim ply

from a trivial,exactly solvablelinearapproxim ation.

D .C orrelation Volum e D efect D ensities,Scaling and the K ibble M echanism

The evolution ofthedefectdensitiesand ofthe�eld’scorrelation length areinteresting

on their own right. However, it is clear that they can constitute two di�erent ways of

probing thesam equalitativestructure.Defectsareassociated with sitesofspacewherethe

�eld changesquickly between itstwodistinctenergetically equivalentm inim aand constitute

thereforeregionswherethe�eld two-pointcorrelation decreases.Forthisvery reason defect

densitiestellusstatistically how m any areasofalm ostfully correlated �eld existin a given

volum e,allowingustoprobetheirm ean characteristicsize.Thisisin turn clearly am easure

ofthecorrelation length.

Thedefectdensitiespercorrelation length volum eV� constitutethereforeveryinteresting

quantities,thatlieatthebasisoffundam entalconjecturesfordefectand dom ain form ation

and evolution such astheKibblem echanism and Scaling conjectures.

In �gs.14 and 15 weplotthesedensitiesfortwo di�erentsetsofinitialconditions,with

sm alland largeinitialcorrelation length,respectively.

The Kibble m echanism invokes precisely the value ofthe �eld’s correlation length in

orderto predictthedefectdensity produced ata sym m etry breaking phasetransition.The

correlation length is clearly a qualitative m easure of the size ofthe volum e over which
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the �eld has only sm allam plitude uctuations. Defects on the other hand correspond to

�eld con�gurationsthatinterpolatebetween theenergetically indistinguishablem inim a and

should therefore lie at the boundaries ofaverage correlated patches. At distances larger

than the correlation length the �eld willbe in either one ofthese m inim a. The Kibble

m echanism further assum es in what is usually designated the geodesic rule that between

such uncorrelated regionsthecontinuous�eld should taketheshortestpath overitsvacuum

m anifold. Thisresultsin the sim ple butpowerfulprediction thatbetween two correlation

volum es,in onespatialdim ension,therewillbeadefectornotwith probability of1/2.This

isnaturally thepredicted valueforthecorrelation volum edefectdensity.

Observing �g. 14 and 15 itisquite striking to notice thatregardlessofthe value of�

and oftheparticularchoiceofinitialconditions,thedefectdensitiesobtained atre-heating

and thereafterare ofthe orderofthe prediction given by the Kibble m echanism within a

factorofabout10% .

During the stage ofre-heating it is stillquite apparent that energy transfers between

di�erent scales are large and that argum ents based on localenergy m inim ization willbe

m uch blurred by large uctuations[20]. Consequently itism ore interesting to investigate

the behaviorofthe defectdensitiesfortim essu�ciently largethatthe system willalready

have found an energy balance am ong allscales. Fig.16 showsthe evolution ofthe defects

densitiespercorrelation volum e,fortworelativelycloselow valuesofthedissipation � = 0:05

and � = 0:01,and a larger tim e range. It is clear that the correlation volum e density of

defectstendsto a constantforlargetim es.Thisisevidence forthescaling behaviorofthe

dom ain wallnetwork,i.e.,for the fact that the num ber ofdefects per correlation volum e

rem ainsconstantin tim e,approxim ately oncere-heating iscom plete.

Thisisan extrem ely powerfulobservation asitstatesthatthe statisticalevolution ofa

dom ain wallnetwork ischaracterized byonesinglelength scale.Accordingtothisconjecture

the dom ain wallnetwork is self-sim ilar after rescaling, when in the scaling regim e, and

its statisticalfeatures can be known at alltim es given the knowledge ofthe correlation

length.Fig.16 also showsclearly that,forthesam evalueofdissipation butdi�erentinitial
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conditionsthecorrelation length defectdensitiesforevolutionsundersm alldissipation result

in thesam elargetim edefectdensities.Thisisevidenceforthefactthatthescalingdensities

are in these circum stancesalso independentofthe initialconditions,atenergiesabove the

transition.

M oreoverthevalueforthedefectdensity in thescalingregim e,forthesm allerdissipation

param eterin �g.16,isvery closeto thatpredicted by theKibblem echanism .In contrast,

itisextrem ely interesting to notice thatfora slightly largervalue of�,the scaling defect

density isabout10% lower.Thisseem sto indicate thatthe presence ofadditionaldegrees

offreedom that com pete with those ofthe scalar �eld for its energy,necessarily leads to

scalar�eld con�gurationswith lowerscaling defectdensities.

Forevolutionsunderstrongerdissipation the scaling regim e isofno particularinterest,

however,asitcorrespondsto the trivialsituation in which the �eld isfrozen in and both

defectdensities and correlation length becom e constantin tim e. Both these rem arksm ay

haveinteresting realizationsasscenariosfordefectform ation in theearly Universe.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

W epresented a detailed study ofthenon-equilibrium dynam icsofa classicalscalar�eld

theory in a sym m etry breaking phasetransition.In doing so wewereableto proberegim es

of�eld evolution whereperturbation theory breaksdown and extractconclusionsaboutthe

detailed correlation length and topologicaldefectdensity evolution. W e showed thatafter

an instantaneousquench a �eld developsm om entary instabilitiesresponsibleforthegrowth

ofits am plitude during which the evolution is approxim ately linear,and on a later stage

when stability around the true m inim um is found evolves,in a period ofre-heating very

sim ilarto thatofinationary scenarios. During thislaterstage the evolution proceedsin

a strongly non-linearfashion so asto redistribute energy am ong allscales. W e showed the

e�ectofexternaldissipation in theevolution and established evidencefortheindependence

ofdefectdensitiespercorrelation length on the choice ofinitialconditionsaswellastheir
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approach toascaling regim eforlargetim es.In passing weconfronted thepredictionsofthe

Kibblem echanism to ourresultsand discussed thee�ectoftheexternaldissipation on the

asym ptoticdefectdensities.W ehavealso shown thecom parison between thezero densities

given by the fullclassicalevolution and the predictionsfrom the linearized theory and the

Hartreeapproxim ationsthusclarifying when theseapproxim ateschem esarevalid.

Finally webelievethatthepresentwork raisesm any new im portantquestionsaboutthe

evolution ofrelativistic�eldsaway from therm alequilibrium .W earepresently investigating

the e�ect ofan expanding background on topologicaldefect production and evolution,in

higherspatialdim ensions,and studying the detailsofthe energy redistribution during the

phasetransition.Both thesesubjectshaveim portantcosm ologicalapplicationstotheroleof

topologicaldefectsastheseeding m echanism fortheform ation ofstructurein theUniverse

and thetheory ofre-heating aftera period ofinationary expansion.
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FIG .1. ExactLinearevolution (solid line)and num ericalevolution (data points)forthe zero

density in the free case. The errorbarsdenote the standard deviation from the m ean,com puted

overourensem bleof128 realizations.

FIG .2. Evolution ofthe totalzero density and thatin the coarse grained � eld on the scale of

the width ofa defectfor� = 0:05 and initialconditionswith M = 0:1,T = 0:005. Forlate tim es

the coarse-grained zeroscan beidenti� ed astopologicaldefects.
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FIG .3. Evolution ofthezerodensityfordi� erentvaluesof�and initialconditionswith M = 0:1

and T = 0:005.

FIG .4. The production ofzeros at re-heating and the m ean � eld evolution. It is clear that

zero production proceedsby bursts.
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FIG .5. Field pro� lesatdi� erentinstantsoftheevolution for� = 1 and initialconditionswith

M = 0:1 and T = 0:005.Itisevidentthatthe � eld con� guration isfrozen in forthelargertim es.
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FIG .6. Field pro� les at di� erent instants ofthe evolution for � = 0:1 and initialconditions

with M = 0:1 and T = 0:005.
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FIG .7. Field pro� lesatdi� erentinstantsofthe evolution for� = 0:001 and initialconditions

with M = 0:1 and T = 0:005.Thee� ectsofre-heating areclearfrom thecom parison ofthesecond

fram eto the third.

FIG .8. Tim e Evolution ofthe Correlation Length forM = 0:1,T = 0:005 and severalvalues

ofthedissipation �.
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FIG .9. Long Tim e Evolution ofthe Correlation Length for initialconditions with M = 0:1,

T = 0:005 � = 0:01 and � = 0:05. For the sm aller ofthese values the correlation length evolves

linearly with coe� cient 0:1 whereas for the larger dissipation it displays approxim ately di� usive

behavior.

FIG .10. Defectdensity evolution forthree di� erentinitialconditions,with M = 1;T = 0:02,

M = 0:1;T = 0:005 and M = 0:001;T = 1:10� 5.
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FIG .11. The zero density given by the fullclassical, linearized and Hartree evolutions for

� = 0:001 and initialconditionswith M = 0:1 and T = 0:005.

FIG .12. The density ofzerosgiven by the fullclassical,linearized and Hartree evolutionsfor

� = 0:1 and initialconditionswith M = 0:1 and T = 0:005.
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FIG .13. The density ofzerosgiven by the fullclassical,linearized and Hartree evolutionsfor

� = 0:05 and initialconditionswith M = 0:1 and T = 005.

FIG .14. The evolution ofthe defectsdensitiespercorrelation volum e forseveralvaluesof�,

forinitialconditionswith M = 0:1 and T = 0:005.
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FIG .15. The evolution ofthe defectsdensitiespercorrelation volum e forseveralvaluesof�,

forinitialconditionswith M = 1 and T = 0:02.

FIG .16. Theevolution ofthe defectsdensitiespercorrelation volum e fortwo valuesof�.For

� = 0:01 the dashed line corresponds to initialconditions with M = 1 and the solid line with

M = 0:1 Thescaling regim eforlargetim esisapparentaswellasthecorresponding defectdensity

independenceon the choice ofinitialconditions,for� = 0:01.
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